Policy
ChildProtection
In May 2005, the Councilof the BADMINTONEnglandadopteda revisedChild ProtectionPolicyfor
"Child
ProtectionPolicy and lmplementationProceduresin
badmintonendorsinga documententitled
Badminton".
Foreword
Badmintoncan and does have a very powerfuland positiveinfluenceon people- especiallyyoung people.
it can also developvaluablequalities
for enjoymentand achievement;
Not only can it provideopportunities
leadership
and teamwork.Thesepositiveeffectscan only take placeif Badmintonis in
suchas self-esteem,
the righthands- in the handsof thosewho placethe welfareof all young peoplefirst and adopt practices
thatsupport,protectand empowerthem.
The realityis that abuse does take place in sportand in some cases coachesand othertrustedadultsin
thatdespiteall the benefits
sporthavebeenconvictedof abusingchildren.BADMINTONEnglandrecognises
for an individualwho
sport can provideeasy accessto childrenand presentopportunities
of participation,
wants to harm children.BADMINTONEnglandacceptsthat the welfareand safetyof young peopleand
or voluntarycapacity.
of everyone,whetherworkingin a professional
vulnerableadultsis the responsibility
to protectyoung people from abuse when involvedin
Every adult has a legal and moral responsibility
Badminton.
Inportant
Itleusenolethatthelerrlparents isusedthroughoutthisdoaunerrtasagenerictennlorepre.sentparenls,carcrsatrdguardians.
Pleasc note that the term yonrrg people c/so refers to players with disabililics and wtlnerable cdults.

Regulation
1. All individualsat all levels involvedin Badrnintonthrough BADMINTONEngland,must abide by
BADMINTONEngland'sChild ProtectionPolicyand the Code of Ethicsand Conduct('the Code')and all
individuals,
by participating
or being invol'redin BadmintonthroughBADMINTONEnglandare deemedto
embodiedin thesedocuments.
and responsibilities
haveassentedto and therebyadhereto the principles
all clubsand
2. Eachand everyconstituentmemberof BADMINTONEnglandincluding,withoutlimitation,
of the Child ProtectionPolicy and Proceduresin
leaguesshall be responsiblefor the implementation
members.
Badmintonin relationto theirindividual
3. Any act, statementor other behaviourthat harms a child or group of childrenor poses a risk of harm to a
child or group of childrenshall constituteconductthat is irnproperand thereby brings Badmintoninto
Procedure.
level,throughthe Disciplinary
disrepute.Suchconductwill be dealtwith,at the appropriate
Respondingto Disclosure,Suspicion or Allegations
in any
of anyoneworkingfor BADMiNTONEnglandor affiliatedorganisations
It is not the responsibility
place
it.
to
investigate
or
is
taking
child
abuse
paid
whether
or
not
to
decide
voluntary,
or
capacity,whether
however,to ensurethat actionis takento ensurethata child
of everyonein Badminton,
It is the responsibility
is protectedappropriately.
Who to contact
Shouldyou be concernedabout the welfareof a young personyou should contacta Child Welfare Officer
immediatelyat eitherclub,countyor at nationallevelwho will followthe proceduresdetailedbelow.
The Child Welfare Officer is a key role within Badmintonand is crucialin ensuringthat BADMINTON
Procedureswork in practice.The ChildWelfareOfficer
England'sChild ProtectionPolicyand lmplementation
acts as the first point of contactfor anyone(staff,volunteer,parentsor children)who has a concernabouta
abuse by adultsworkingwith children.Each Countywill have a
child and about poor practice/possible
arnountof juniorclubs.
officerfor ChildWelfare,and so willan ever increasing
designated
lf a ChildWelfareOfficercannotbe contactedor is the subjectof the allegation,then the personthat has the
concernsabout the young person'swelfaremust act themselves.lf you become aware of a possibleabuse
situationthen you shoulddocumentyour concernsand seek immediateadvicefrom the localSocialServices
or Policewho will adviseon the actionto be taken.

